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The FhuA protein of Escherichia coli K-12 transports ferrichrome, the antibiotic albomycin, colicin M, and
microcin 25 across the outer membrane and serves as a receptor for the phages T1, T5, f80, and UC-1. FhuA
is activated by the electrochemical potential of the cytoplasmic membrane, which probably opens a channel in
FhuA. It is thought that the proteins TonB, ExbB, and ExbD function as a coupling device between the cyto-
plasmic membrane and the outer membrane. Excision of 34 residues from FhuA, tentatively designated the
gating loop, converts FhuA into a permanently open channel. FhuA contains two disulfide bridges, one in the
gating loop and one close to the C-terminal end. Reduction of the disulfide bridges results in a low in vivo reaction
of the cysteines in the gating loop and no reaction of the C-terminal cysteines with biotin-maleimide, as deter-
mined by streptavidin-b-galactosidase bound to biotin. In this study we show that a cysteine residue introduced
into the gating loop by replacement of Asp-336 displayed a rather high reactivity and was used to monitor struc-
tural changes in FhuA upon binding of ferrichrome. Flow cytometric analysis revealed fluorescence quenching
by ferrichrome and albomycin of fluorescein-maleimide bound to FhuA. Ferrichrome did not inhibit Cys-336
labeling. In contrast, labeling of Cys-347, obtained by replacing Val-347 in the gating loop, was inhibited by ferri-
chrome, but ferrichrome quenching was negligible. It is concluded that binding of ferrichrome causes a con-
formational change of the gating loop and that Cys-347 is part of or close to the ferrichrome binding site.
Fluorescence quenching was independent of the TonB activity. The newly introduced cysteines and the replace-
ment of the existing cysteines by serine did not alter sensitivity of cells to the FhuA ligands tested (T5, f80,
T1, colicin M, and albomycin) and fully supported growth on ferrichrome as the sole iron source. Since cells
of E. coli K-12 display no reactivity to thiol reagents, newly introduced cysteines can be used to determine sur-
face-exposed regions of outer membrane proteins and to monitor conformational changes during their function.

The FhuA protein in the outer membrane of Escherichia coli
serves for the uptake of ferrichrome, the antibiotic albomycin,
colicin M, and microcin 25 and for infection by the phages T5,
T1, f80, and UC-1 (8, 26, 36). The activity of FhuA requires
the electrochemical potential of the cytoplasmic membrane.
This potential is mediated to the outer membrane by the Ton
system (7, 15, 20, 32), which consists of the TonB, ExbB, and
ExbD proteins. Only infection by phage T5 occurs indepen-
dently of energy and the Ton system.

Isolated FhuA does not increase the conductance of artifi-
cial lipid bilayer membranes. Excision of residues 322 to 355 of
the mature protein opens a channel with a conductance three
times as large as the conductance of porins in lipid bilayers
(16). The outer membrane of cells synthesizing FhuA D322–
355 is permeable to ferrichrome, sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS), and bacitracin, which diffuse through the permanently
open FhuA channel independently of energy and the Ton
system. This finding and the interaction of FhuA with TonB
(11, 38) led to the hypothesis that the FhuA channels are
opened by TonB in the energized conformation the same way
a regulatory protein allosterically controls enzyme activity (7).
The open state of FhuA must be short-lived, because it does

not affect the permeability of the outer membrane for solutes
that are not recognized by FhuA. Our current concept assumes
that energy is consumed each time FhuA opens by the move-
ment of segment 322–355.

The segment to be excised to open FhuA was deduced from
a FhuA transmembrane model that was established by insert-
ing peptides of 4 to 16 residues at 34 sites along the FhuA
polypeptide (21). Most of these FhuA insertion derivatives
retain activity for some or all of the ligands and are considered
to be properly inserted in the outer membrane. They were used
to determine proteolytic cleavage within or close to the in-
serted peptides, since wild-type FhuA is largely resistant to
proteases. Accessibility of the cleavage sites at the cell surface
or in the periplasm defined loops located in either of these
compartments. The largest loop at the cell surface comprises
residues 316 to 356. In one particular spontaneous fhuA mu-
tant, FhuA is inactive with most of the ligands and lacks Asp-
348 in this loop (18). This loop and the predicted loop nearby
(residues 404 to 432) react in cells with monoclonal antibodies
raised against isolated FhuA (28), and anti-C3 antibodies react
with a C3 viral reporter epitope inserted after residues 321,
405, and 417 (27). These data are consistent with the FhuA
transmembrane model, in particular with the accessibility of
segment 322–355 from the cell surface. Since this segment
apparently controls the permeability of FhuA, it has been des-
ignated the gating loop (16).

The gating loop also serves as the principal binding site for
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phages T5, T1, and f80 and for colicin M. Cells synthesizing
FhuA D322–355 do not respond to the FhuA ligands. Excision
of segment 322–336 or 335–355 revealed that the latter deter-
mines mainly the gating and ligand-binding properties of
FhuA, in particular for ferrichrome (17). Competitive peptide
mapping with acetylated hexapeptide amides comprising the
entire gating loop revealed three subdomains that interact with
the phages (19). All these data indicate that the gating loop is
an important functional region of FhuA.

FhuA contains four cysteine residues (9) which form disul-
fide bridges within the gating loop (C318 and C329) and close
to the C-terminal end (C692 and C698) (6). The cysteines of
the gating loop reacted in vivo with biotin-maleimide [N-bioti-
noyl-N9-(6-maleimidohexanoyl)-hydrazide] (B-M) after reduc-
tion, while the C-terminal cysteines reacted only after replace-
ment of one of the cysteines and denaturation of FhuA in vitro
(6). Virtually no protein other than overexpressed FhuA was
labeled in intact cells.

In contrast to our previous study, in which FhuA was over-
produced by high transcription of the fhuA gene cloned down-
stream of the phage T7 gene 10 promoter by the T7 RNA
polymerase (6), in this study we transcribed the fhuA gene
under the control of its own promoter by the E. coli RNA
polymerase. Overproduction of FhuA corresponded to the me-
dium copy number of the fhuA plasmids (about 15 copies per
cell). For comparison of the results, the same FhuA expression
conditions were used for all experiments. We introduced two
cysteines into the gating loop by amino acid replacement. One
cysteine was more reactive than the natural cysteines and was
used to study conformational changes in FhuA upon binding of
ferrichrome in the presence and absence of TonB. The other
cysteine was suitable for determining a binding site of fer-
richrome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and plasmids. The E. coli K-12 strains and plasmids used in
this study are listed in Table 1. FhuA(C318S), FhuA(C329S), FhuA(D336C), and
FhuA(V347C) were constructed by PCR with plasmid pCB24, which contains a
1.65-kb HindIII-SalI fhuA fragment and an additional BamHI restriction site at
nucleotide 1596 (numerals as in Coulton et al. [9]) in plasmid pBCKS1. The
primers used were cys3, 59-CGCCGGATCCGAGCTGACGCCG-39 for C318S;
cys4, 59-GCTCGGATCCGGCGAATGCTTACAGCAAACAGAGTGCGGC-39 for
C329S; cys5, 59-TACGTGCCAGATAATGGCCTTTACACGCTG-39 for D336C;
and cys6, 59-TAAAGGCCATTATCTGGCACGTAAATACGTCTGTGATGA
TG-39 for V347C (bases of the wild-type sequence were replaced by the under-
lined bases). cys3 and cys4 were cloned with BamHI and MluI and SalI, respec-
tively, into pfhuA8; and cys5 and cys6 were cloned with SalI and BamHI and
Van91/1, respectively, into pfhuA8 (pHK763 with a BamHI site at position 1596).
All constructions were examined by DNA sequencing by the dideoxy chain

termination method (37) and with the AutoRead sequencing kit and the A.L.F.
Sequencer from Pharmacia Biotech (Freiburg, Germany).

Labeling of cells with B-M. The procedure used to determine the specificity of
labeling, shown in Fig. 2, was similar to the method described previously (3, 4).
E. coli UL3 fhuA transformed with the plasmids pfhuA4 [pT7-6 FhuA(C318S)],
pfhuA5 [pT7-6 FhuA(C329S)], pfhuA6 [pT7-6 FhuA(D336C)], pfhuA7 [pT7-6
FhuA(V347C)], pfhuA8 (pT7-6, FhuA-WT), pfhuA9 [pT7-6 FhuA(C318S C329S
C692S C698S)], or pT7-6 (vector) was grown at 37°C in tryptone-yeast extract
medium (6) containing 30 mg of ampicillin per ml. Cells (109) were harvested in
the logarithmic growth phase (optical density at 578 nm, 0.5) and washed three
times with 1 ml of ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (20 mM sodium
phosphate, 0.9% NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2 [pH 7.4]). Cells were incubated at 30°C in
1 ml of 0.5 mM B-M (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) dissolved in PBS containing 1%
dimethylsulfoxide. The reaction was stopped after 30 min by adding a 40-fold
excess of dithiothreitol (DTT) (110 ml of 200 mM solution; final concentration,
20 mM). After being washed three times in PBS, the cells were suspended in 24
ml of lysis buffer (4% SDS, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 0.2 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]) and heated
for 5 min at 100°C. Then, the same volume of sample buffer (4% SDS, 10%
b-mercaptoethanol, 20% glycerol, 0.01% bromophenol blue in 0.125 M Tris-HCl
[pH 6.8]) was added and heated once more for 3 min in a boiling-water bath. The
proteins were separated on an 11% polyacrylamide gel for 3.5 h at a constant
current of 30 mA. The thioether bond between maleimide and cysteine is not
affected by b-mercaptoethanol. The proteins were blotted overnight (at 24 V in
Trans-Blot cell apparatus model 22E/0940; Bio-Rad) onto a nitrocellulose mem-
brane (no. BA85, 0.45-mm pore size; Schleicher & Schüll) and stained with 0.2%
Ponceau S-Red (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany) in 3% trichloroacetic acid. The
surplus stain was removed by rinsing with water. The stained gel was photo-
graphed and then destained by incubation for 20 min in 20 mM Tris-HCl–0.5 M
NaCl–0.005% Tween 80 (pH 7.5). To saturate nonspecific binding sites on
proteins, the nitrocellulose membranes were treated for 1 h with 2% bovine
serum albumin in PBS prior to incubation for 45 min with streptavidin-b-galac-
tosidase (S-G) (6.5 mg per ml; 1.3 U of streptavidin per mg of protein, 535 U of
b-galactosidase per mg of protein [Sigma] in 2% bovine serum albumin). The
nitrocellulose membranes were washed four times with PBS and then incubated
for about 2 min with a solution of X-Gal (1.2 mM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-
b-D-galactopyranoside) and 3 mM (each) potassium hexacyanoferrate(II) and
-(III) in PBS (pH 7.4). X-Gal was removed by washing with water.

Determination of the degree of labeling of FhuA(D336C). E. coli UL3 was
transformed with plasmid pfhuA6 or pfhuA8. Cells were labeled with 0.5 mM
B-M for 30 min at 30°C. As a control, E. coli UL3 (pfhuA8) was labeled with
biotin-X-NHS (biotin amidocaproate N-hydroxysuccinimide ester; Sigma). The
reagents were removed by washing the cells, and outer membranes were pre-
pared. Streptavidin (20 mg) in 10 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8) was added to
outer membranes corresponding to 4 mg of protein in 8 ml of buffer (control,
buffer without streptavidin). After 30 min of incubation at 20°C, 18 ml of sample
buffer was added and the proteins were dissolved during incubation for 5 min at
50°C. After SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) on a 9% polyacryl-
amide gel, the proteins were stained with Serva R and the amount of FhuA was
determined by densitometry (2-D densitometer; Cybertech CS1, Berlin, Ger-
many [software Wincam 2.2]).

FhuA labeling with F-M. E. coli UL3 fhuA transformed with plasmids carrying
the various fhuA mutant genes was grown in 20 ml of TY medium supplemented
with ampicillin (30 mg per ml) to a cell density of 6 3 108 cells ml21. Cells were
washed three times with ice-cold, sterile-filtered PBS, suspended in 1 ml of 0.5
mM fluorescein-5-maleimide (F-M) (Molecular Probes Europe, Leiden, The
Netherlands) dissolved in PBS–1% dimethylformamide, and incubated in dark-
ness at 30°C for 0.5, 1.5, 5, and 15 min, after which the reaction was stopped by
the addition of 20 mM DTT. The surplus F-M was removed by washing the cells
five times with 1 ml of PBS. Cells were suspended in 1 ml of PBS and diluted
25-fold in PBS, and the fluorescence was determined in a flow cytometer
(FACSort; Becton Dickinson, San Jose, Calif.) at an excitation wavelength of 488
nm and an emission wavelength of 530 nm. Each figure represents the mean
value of 20,000 cells measured. The flow cytometer was adjusted such that only
single cells, not cell aggregates or lysed cells, were counted.

Fluorescence quenching by ferrichrome. E. coli UL3 transformed with plas-
mids pfhuA4 to pfhuA8 was labeled for 5 min at 30°C with F-M as described
above. The labeled cells were then incubated for 10 min at 37°C in darkness, and
the fluorescence was determined as described previously. Subsequently, fer-
richrome (final concentration, 10 nM) or ferrioxamine B (1 mM) was added, and
the fluorescence was determined. Fluorescence quenching of F–M-labeled cells
of E. coli UL3 fhuA and E. coli HK99 fhuA tonB, each transformed with pfhuA6
[FhuA(D336C)], was determined with ferrichrome (1, 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 20, 50, and
100 nM) and albomycin (5, 10, 25, 50, and 100 nM).

Inhibition of labeling by ferrichrome. To determine inhibition of labeling by
ferrichrome, cells were incubated for 5 min with 100 mM ferrichrome at 37°C,
prior to labeling for 5 min with 0.5 mM F-M in darkness.

Determination of the relative amounts of FhuA in TonB1 and TonB2 cells.
The amount of FhuA was determined similarly, as described previously in the
procedure of Moeck et al. (27). Cells of E. coli UL3 [FhuA(D336C)] and HK99
[FhuA(D336C)] were labeled with polyclonal FhuA antibodies raised in rabbits
(13) and then incubated with affinity-purified fluorescein-labeled anti-rabbit im-

TABLE 1. E. coli K-12 strains and plasmids used in this study

Strains and
plasmids

Relevant genotype
or phenotype

Reference
or source

Strains
UL3 AB2847 fhuA recA Tn10 16
BR158 AB2847 tonB 13
HK99 BR158 fhuA 16

Plasmids
pT7-6 Ampr 39
pHK763 pT7-6 FhuA wild type 16
pfhuA4 pT7-6 FhuA(C318S) 6
pfhuA5 pT7-6 FhuA(C329S) 6
pfhuA6 pT7-6 FhuA(D336C) This study
pfhuA7 pT7-6 FhuA(V347C) This study
pfhuA8 pHK763 with an additional BamHI site This study
pfhuA9 pT7-6 FhuA(C318S C329S C692S C698S) 6
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munoglobulin G (H and L chains) (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, Cal-
if.). Fluorescence was determined by flow cytometry.

Phenotype assays. Sensitivity of the E. coli fhuA mutants to the phages T1, T5,
and f80 and to colicin M and albomycin was tested on TY agar plates supple-
mented with ampicillin (30 mg per ml). The plates were seeded with 0.1 ml of an
overnight culture grown in TY medium and suspended in 3 ml of TY low-melting
agar (10 g per liter). Samples (4 ml) of 10-fold dilutions of the FhuA ligands were
spotted onto the seeded plates. The plates were incubated overnight at 37°C, and
the last dilution that resulted in a clear zone of growth inhibition was determined.
Stimulation by ferrichrome was examined on agar plates containing the following
(in grams liter21): nutrient broth (8), NaCl (5), and ampicillin (0.03), pH 7,
supplemented with 0.2 mM 2,29-dipyridyl (12). Filter paper disks loaded with
10 ml of 0.01, 0.1, or 1.0 mM ferrichrome were placed onto the plates. After
incubation overnight at 37°C, the sizes and densities of the growth zones were
determined.

RESULTS

Specific labeling of FhuA. We developed two methods to
monitor the reactivity of cysteines at the cell surface of E. coli.
Maleimide reacts specifically with sulfhydryl groups at the pH
used (3, 4). With F-M, labeling could be determined by the
very sensitive flow cytometry. F-M binding did not kill the cells,
as determined by colony counting, and microscopic inspection
did not reveal any changes in cell morphology. The second
method involved the use of maleimide linked through a hex-
anoyl spacer to a biotinyl group (B-M). B-M labeling was
determined with S-G, which strongly binds to biotin. No ap-
preciable amounts of B-M diffused into the periplasm, since
the periplasmic cysteines of the abundant OmpA protein were
not labeled in cells after reduction of the disulfide bridge (1),
but OmpA was labeled in isolated outer membranes (6).

All the FhuA derivatives used in this study conferred to the
transformants wild-type sensitivity to the phages T1, T5, and
f80 and to colicin M and albomycin, and the growth zone of
the transformants on nutrient agar dipyridyl plates around paper
disks loaded with ferrichrome was as large as that of transfor-
mants carrying wild-type fhuA. Wild-type FhuA recovered from
gels after SDS-PAGE contained the N-terminal amino acid
sequence of mature FhuA (6). Activity of FhuA reflects proper
insertion of FhuA in the outer membrane, an essential condi-
tion for interpreting the results of the labeling experiments.

The locations of the natural Cys-318 and Cys-329 in the
gating loop and those of Cys-336 and Cys-347, which were
newly inserted by replacing Asp-336 and Val-347, are illus-
trated in Fig. 1. Asp-336 is located in a region which serves as
a binding site for the phages and colicin M, and Val-347 is
close to Asp-348, whose deletion inactivates FhuA (18). E. coli
Ul3 fhuA was transformed with plasmids which encode wild-
type fhuA (Fig. 2, w.t.) or with fhuA mutants with single cys-
teine residues in the gating loop (as in Fig. 2), so that the FhuA
derivatives could be labeled without exposing the cells to re-
ducing conditions. Labeling with B-M and subsequently with
S-G resulted in a single labeled band in each mutant (Fig. 2A).
Transformants containing only the vector (Fig. 2B, pT7-6, no
stained FhuA band), transformants with a plasmid encoding
FhuA in which all four cysteines were replaced by serine (Fig.
2, No Cys), and transformants expressing wild-type FhuA (Fig.
2, w.t.) were not labeled with B-M–S-G. The electrophoretic
mobility of the labeled band corresponded with FhuA(V347C)
isolated from gels after SDS-PAGE (16) (Fig. 2B, V347C pu-
rified prot.). It also corresponded with the single band ob-
tained by Western blotting with polyclonal anti-FhuA antibod-
ies (data not shown). Labeling of purified FhuA(V347C) was
enhanced fivefold after denaturation by heating in SDS (Fig.
2A). These experiments show that overexpressed FhuA con-
taining a single cysteine at four different positions in the gating
loop can be specifically labeled with B-M in viable cells. These
conditions were used for the following experiments.

Labeling kinetics reveal different accessibilities of the gating
loop cysteines. E. coli UL3 fhuA was transformed with plas-
mids carrying fhuA genes encoding a single cysteine residue in
the gating loop. Cells were labeled with B-M for 1.5 to 30 min,
after which they were incubated with S-G. Cys-318 in FhuA
(C329S) displayed a low reactivity, while Cys-329 in FhuA
(C318S) was more reactive (Fig. 3). Wild-type FhuA showed
nearly no label, as did cells transformed with the vector. FhuA
(C318S C329S, C692S, C698S) was not tested because of its
low-level labeling, similar to that of wild-type FhuA (Fig. 2A
and 4A). Cells synthesizing FhuA(Cys-336) were strongly la-
beled with B-M–S-G. Cells forming FhuA(Cys-347) were la-
beled faster than cells synthesizing the other FhuA gating loop
derivatives, but the degree of labeling remained well below the
level of Cys-336 labeling (Fig. 3).

The degree of FhuA(D336C) labeling was estimated by treat-
ing cells of E. coli UL3 transformed with plasmid pfhuA6
[FhuA(D336C)] or pfhuA8 [FhuA (wild type)] with B-M and
then with streptavidin (33). Upon binding of streptavidin (60
kDa), the molecular mass of FhuA increased from 80 to 140
kDa. The outer membrane proteins were separated by SDS-
PAGE and stained, and their amounts were determined by
densitometry. About 60% of the total FhuA(D336C) remained

FIG. 1. Amino acid sequence of the gating loop of FhuA in the outer mem-
brane of E. coli, localized at the cell surface by determination of the proteolysis
within genetically inserted peptides in cells and spheroplasts (21). The model
illustrates the sites of the natural cysteines present at positions 318 and 329 in
FhuA (E) and those of the newly inserted cysteines at sites 336 and 347 (h). The
model does not imply that the surface loops (top) and periplasmic turns (bottom)
extend from the outer membrane as drawn; rather, they are predicted to be
highly folded (Fig. 8).
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at the electrophoretic position of unmodified FhuA (data not
shown), meaning that about 40% 6 10% of the total FhuA
(D336C) was labeled.

After treatment of FhuA(D336C) with biotin-X-NHS (which
reacts with the much more abundant lysine residues) and strep-
tavidin, the entire FhuA band disappeared (data not shown).
Since biotin-X-NHS does not penetrate the cytoplasm, the
complete labeling of FhuA(D336C) demonstrates that no
FhuA(D336C) inclusion bodies remained in the cytoplasm.

FhuA can be specifically labeled by F-M. The results ob-
tained with labeling by B-M–S-G were supported by results
obtained by labeling FhuA in intact cells with F-M. Cells con-
taining the vector (Fig. 4, pT7-6), FhuA with no cysteine (Fig.
4, No Cys), and wild-type FhuA (Fig. 4, w.t.) were not labeled;
FhuA(C-318 C329S) was weakly labeled; FhuA(C-329 C318S)
and FhuA(V347C) were more strongly labeled; and FhuA
(D336C) was most strongly labeled. Labeling of purified FhuA
(V347C) was enhanced fivefold after solubilization in SDS and
heating. Care was taken that the same amounts of cells were
loaded onto each lane of the gel, as shown in Fig. 4B.

Estimation of the labeling level by flow cytometry revealed a
sevenfold-higher level of labeling of FhuA(D336C) than of
wild-type FhuA (Fig. 5). The fluorescence increased during the
entire incubation period, possibly indicating some nonspecific
labeling, since F-M, with a molecular mass of 427 Da, may
slowly diffuse through the outer membrane and bind to various
cellular components, resulting in an unspecific increase in flu-
orescence. FhuA was the only single component which was
labeled to an extent that could be detected on gels (Fig. 4A).

Ferrichrome binding causes a decrease in fluorescence in-
tensity. E. coli UL3 synthesizing FhuA(C329S), FhuA(C318S),
FhuA(D336C), or FhuA(V347C) was labeled for 5 min with
F-M. Fluorescence of the cells was measured in the flow cy-
tometer and compared with the fluorescence upon addition of
10 nM ferrichrome after labeling. Ferrichrome quenched the
fluorescence intensity most strongly in samples of F–M-labeled
FhuA(Cys-336) and FhuA(Cys-329) (Fig. 6A, stippled line,
with ferrichrome; solid line, without ferrichrome; and Table 2).
The degree of fluorescence quenching was not determined by
the degree of labeling, since V347C displayed the next-stron-
gest labeling but nearly no quenching. Fluorescence quenching
was not caused by a shift of the spectrum to lower or higher
wavelengths, since there was no alteration of the excitation and
emission spectra of bound F-M, which were measured with a
spectrofluorimeter (data not shown). Ferrioxamine B, which
does not bind to FhuA, caused no fluorescence quenching (Fig.
6B). The values calculated from the experiments shown in Fig.
6 are listed in Table 2. Ferrichrome did not quench fluores-
cence of free F-M in solution, which was tested at the concen-
trations used and at a 1,000-fold excess of ferrichrome over the
F-M concentration (data not shown). These control experi-
ments also showed that quenching was caused by ferrichrome
bound to FhuA. There were no significant amounts of free
ferrichrome in the samples, since ferrichrome binds very tightly

FIG. 2. Specific labeling of the FhuA single-cysteine mutants with B-M in live
cells (A). Cells of E. coli UL3 fhuA were transformed with one of the following
plasmids: pT7-6 (vector without fhuA), pfhuA9 [FhuA(C318S C329S C692S
C698S); No Cys], pfhuA8 [FhuA(wild type); w.t.], pfhuA5 [FhuA(C329S) Cys-
318], pfhuA4 [FhuA(C318S) Cys-329], pfhuA6 [FhuA(D336C)], and pfhuA7
[FhuA(V347C)], as indicated. Cells were incubated for 30 min with 0.5 mM B-M
at 30°C, and the proteins of whole cells were separated by SDS-PAGE. In ad-
dition, isolated FhuA(V347C) protein was heated for 3 min in 4% SDS and
subsequently labeled with B-M (purified prot.). The proteins were separated by
SDS-PAGE, blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane, and stained with Ponceau-
S-Red (B) and, after destaining and incubation with streptavidin-b-galactosidase,
stained with X-Gal (A). The FhuA band is indicated by an arrow.

FIG. 3. Time course of specific labeling of gating loop cysteines with B-M in
intact cells. Exponentially growing cells of E. coli UL3 fhuA transformed with
plasmids pT7-6 (1), pfhuA8 [FhuA(wild type)] (F), pfhuA5 [FhuA(C329S) Cys-
318] (p), pfhuA4 [FhuA(C318S) Cys-329] (}), pfhuA7 [FhuA(V347C)] (■), and
pfhuA6 [FhuA(D336C)] (Œ) were harvested, washed with PBS, and incubated
with B-M (0.5 mM) for 1.5, 5, 15, and 30 min at 30°C. Labeling was interrupted
by the addition of 0.02 M dithiothreitol. Cells were washed, treated with 2%
bovine serum albumin, incubated with S-G, and washed again, and b-galactosi-
dase activity was measured with o-nitrophenyl-b-D-galactoside (10) and related
to the cell density (5% standard deviation).
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to FhuA (KD, 0.05 to 0.1 mM) (25), and unbound ferrichrome
was removed by the sheath fluid during flow cytometry.

Determination of the concentration dependence of fluores-
cence quenching from 1 to 100 nM ferrichrome revealed max-
imum quenching between 10 and 20 nM ferrichrome (Fig. 7A,
closed symbols). The same concentration dependence of ferri-
chrome quenching was obtained when the FhuA derivatives
were synthesized in the E. coli HK99 tonB mutant (Fig. 7A,
open symbols), indicating that the TonB-independent binding
of ferrichrome to FhuA, not the TonB-dependent release of
ferrichrome from FhuA and its transport through the FhuA
channel, resulted in quenching. Incubation of the cells for 20
min at 37°C in a solution of 0.4% glucose, 20 mM HEPES buffer,
0.1 M NaCl, and 1 mM KCl (pH 7.2) to energize cells possibly
deenergized during the washing procedure prior to the fluores-
cence measurements did not change the degree of quenching.
Albomycin also caused fluorescence quenching, but the con-
centration of albomycin required to obtain the same degree of
quenching as that with ferrichrome was about two to three times
higher than the concentration needed for ferrichrome (Fig. 7B).

Quenching could indicate either a conformational change

of FhuA induced by ferrichrome binding or a reduction in the
fluorescence intensity caused by the extreme closeness of fer-
richrome to F-M at the various amino acid side chains. In the
latter case, ferrichrome should inhibit labeling by F-M. This
hypothesis was tested by incubating E. coli HK99 FhuA(C329S),
FhuA(C318S), FhuA(D336C), or FhuA(V347C) for 5 min
with 100 mM ferrichrome prior to labeling with F-M. F-M
labeling of FhuA(D336C) in the presence of ferrichrome was
as high as F-M labeling in the absence of ferrichrome (Table
3), suggesting that ferrichrome-induced quenching of F-M
bound to FhuA(D336C) is caused by a conformational change
that occurs in FhuA upon binding of ferrichrome.

Inhibition of Cys-347 labeling suggests a ferrichrome bind-
ing site. In contrast to F-M labeling of cells synthesizing FhuA
(D336C), F-M labeling of FhuA(V347C) was inhibited by fer-
richrome. Incubation of cells with ferrichrome for 5 min prior
to the addition of F-M reduced F-M labeling by 42% 6 10%
(mean 6 standard deviation) (Table 3). Labeling of cells that
synthesized FhuA(C329S Cys-318 is free for labeling) or FhuA
(C318S Cys-329 is free) was somewhat reduced (16%) by fer-
richrome. It is concluded that Cys-347 is part of or close to the
binding site of ferrichrome.

Cysteine labeling of E. coli UL3 tonB1 cannot be distin-
guished from cysteine labeling of E. coli HK99 tonB. To exam-
ine whether different FhuA conformations in TonB1 and TonB2

cells can be determined by cysteine labeling, transformants of
E. coli UL3 and its tonB derivative HK99, both of which syn-
thesized FhuA(D336C), were labeled with F-M. Flow cytomet-
ric analysis was done with 20,000 cells of each sample. The rate
of labeling and the final yield was 10% higher in the TonB2

cells than in the TonB1 cells. This result could be accounted
for by the 10%-higher FhuA content in the TonB2 cells, as
determined by immunofluorescence with anti-FhuA anti-
bodies, presumably caused by derepression of fhuA tran-
scription due to iron limitation of the TonB2 cells (data not
shown).

FIG. 4. Labeling of the gating loop cysteines with F-M (A). Cells of E. coli
UL3 fhuA were transformed with one of the following plasmids: pT7-6 (vector
without fhuA), pfhuA9 [FhuA(C318S C329S C692S C698S); No Cys], pfhuA8
[FhuA(wild type); w.t.], pfhuA5 [FhuA(C329S) Cys-318], pfhuA4 [FhuA(C318S)
Cys-329], pfhuA6 [FhuA(D336C)], and pfhuA7 [FhuA(V347C)], as indicated.
Cells were incubated for 15 min with 0.5 mM F-M at 30°C in darkness, and the
proteins of whole cells were separated by SDS-PAGE. In addition, purified protein
of FhuA(V347C) was heated for 3 min in 4% SDS and subsequently labeled with
F-M (purified prot.). Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, illuminated at 302 nm,
and photographed with a Cybertech video camera (A). The proteins were then
stained with Serva R to show that equal amounts were applied to the lanes (B).

FIG. 5. Flow cytometry of E. coli UL3 fhuA transformed with plasmids
pT7-6 (vector without fhuA) (1), pfhuA8 [FhuA (wild type)] (F), pfhuA5
[FhuA(C329S) Cys-318] (p), pfhuA4 [FhuA(C318S) Cys-329] (}), pfhuA7
[FhuA(V347C)] (■), and pfhuA6 [FhuA(D336C)] (Œ) after labeling with 0.5
mM F-M for 0.5, 1.5, 5, or 15 min at 30°C. The reaction was stopped by adding
20 mM DTT. The fluorescence values showed a standard deviation of 10%.
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DISCUSSION

The two methods described in this paper can be applied to
any surface-exposed protein of E. coli K-12 and probably to
other gram-negative bacteria. Naturally occurring cysteines as
well as cysteines inserted by site-directed mutagenesis can be
used for specific labeling. In all experiments, FhuA was mod-

erately overproduced to the same extent to obtain high FhuA
labeling relative to background labeling. Cells tolerate exper-
imentally increased amounts of FhuA, as strongly increased
amounts are formed under iron-limiting growth conditions.
Overproduced FhuA derivatives containing foreign peptides
inserted in loops at the cell surface are completely degraded by
proteases added to cells (21), indicating that no appreciable
amounts of FhuA remain in the cytoplasm as inclusion bodies.
Overproduced FhuA did not disturb the outer membrane in-
tegrity, allowing entry of the reagents into the cells, since
sensitivity of cells to SDS and bacitracin was unchanged and
cells lacking LamB did not grow on maltodextrins (16, 17).

Both reagents, B-M and F-M, labeled the natural cysteines
in the gating loop, but only after reduction (6) or when disul-
fide formation was prevented by removing one cysteine resi-
due, as was done in this study. This result indicates that Cys-
318 and Cys-329 are so close that they form a disulfide bridge
(Fig. 8). In addition, both cysteine residues were not readily
accessible, since they reacted slowly and incompletely with the
cysteine reagents (final yield, 15%). The disulfide bridge seems
to be largely buried in the gating loop.

The strong labeling of Cys-336 with B-M, which in the first 5
min of incubation was about sevenfold higher than that of the
native gating loop cysteines, probably indicates a greater ac-
cessibility rather than a higher chemical reactivity of the sulf-
hydryl group, which depends on the local charge distribution
around the cysteine residue. Under the conditions used, about
40% of the total FhuA synthesized was labeled, as determined
by the decrease of the FhuA band on an SDS-polyacrylamide
gel after B-M–streptavidin labeling. Also, Cys-336 does not
seem to be freely accessible, or not all of the FhuA molecules
in the outer membrane may be reactive. A similar observation
was made with Cys-347, which was rapidly but incompletely
labeled. Cys-347 was only strongly labeled after heat denatur-
ation in SDS. An incomplete and a changing reactivity was
demonstrated with the outer membrane BtuB protein. At the
nonpermissive temperature, btuB amber mutants containing a
temperature-sensitive suppressor became insensitive first to
colicin E3 and then to phage BF23 but transported vitamin B12
much longer. The colicin E3-insensitive cells still bound colicin
E3, which protected cells against phage BF23 (2).

Replacement of Asp-336 and Val-347 by cysteine had no
effect on the function of FhuA. From this result, it cannot be
concluded that both sites or the entire region is unimportant
for FhuA activity. Deletion of Asp-348 rendered cells resistant
to the phages T1 and f80 and to albomycin, reduced sensitivity
to colicin M 1,000-fold and sensitivity to phage T5 10-fold, and
impaired growth on ferrichrome (18). Replacement of Asp-348
and Asp-349 by Tyr and Glu-350 by Val reduced sensitivity of
cells only to colicin M and albomycin 10- to 100-fold and

FIG. 6. Fluorescence quenching of F–M-labeled cells by ferrichrome. E. coli
UL3 fhuA transformed with plasmid pfhuA8 [FhuA(wild type)], pfhuA5 [FhuA
(C329S) Cys-318], pfhuA4 [FhuA(C318S) Cys-329], pfhuA6 [FhuA (D336C)], or
pfhuA7 [FhuA(V347C)] was labeled with F-M. The fluorescence was determined
by flow cytometry prior to (2) and after (. . .) the addition of 10 nM ferrichrome
(A) or 1 mM ferrioxamine B {pfhuA6 [FhuA(D336C)]} (B).

TABLE 2. Specific fluorescence quenching by ferrichrome

FhuA

Relative fluorescence (mean values)a

Not treated
with Fc

Treated
with Fc 2DF (%) FoB 2DF (%)

Wild type 48 45 6 50 12
C329S (Cys-318) 76 64 16 71 7
C318S (Cys-329) 97 70 27 100 13
D336C 405 262 35 385 5
V347C 154 141 8 145 6

a 2DF (%) indicates the decrease or increase (1) in the percentage of fluo-
rescence for cells not treated or treated with 10 nM ferrichrome (Fc) or treated
with 1 mM ferrioxamine B (FoB).
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reduced growth on ferrichrome (18). Excision of residues 335
to 355 led to inactivation of FhuA with all the ligands, while
excision of residues 322 to 336 allowed the retention to some
extent of FhuA activity for the uptake of ferrichrome and
colicin M and the retention of a very weak activity for infection
by phages T5 and f80 (17). Synthetic acetylated hexapeptide
amides identical in sequence to this region inhibited infection
by phages T5, T1, and f80 and killing by colicin M (19).
However, insertion of foreign tetrapeptides after residue 338
did not impair FhuA activity with ferrichrome, albomycin, co-
licin M, and the phages T5, T1, and f80 (21). It seems that
FhuA activity is affected more by deletions than by insertions.
Deletions may influence FhuA conformation much more than
insertions, since the missing amino acid is difficult to compen-
sate for but the inserted peptides may form loops which leave
the conformation largely intact. In FepA, single amino acid
substitutions in a surface-exposed region did not diminish ad-
sorption and transport of ferric enterobactin, but double sub-
stitutions identified two arginine residues that participate in
binding of ferric enterobactin and colicins B and D (30). These
data demonstrate the difficulty of assigning binding and trans-
port functions to certain amino acids in the gating loop.
Rather, these data suggest that a larger number of residues,
not all necessarily located in the gating loop, are directly in-
volved in binding and translocation of the various FhuA li-
gands and/or are important for the active conformations of
FhuA.

At the very low concentration of 10 nM ferrichrome, the

fluorescence of F–M-labeled FhuA(Cys-336) and FhuA(Cys-
329) decreased by 35 and 27%, respectively. It is unlikely that
ferrichrome, a rather small molecule (740 Da), came so close
to the fluorescence-labeled Cys-329, Cys-336, and Cys-318 res-
idues that a direct interaction with the label caused the de-
crease in fluorescence. The Cys residues are presumably too
far apart and differently oriented for energy to transfer be-
tween fluorescein and ferrichrome at its specific binding site.
This conclusion is supported by the failure of ferrichrome to
inhibit labeling of Cys-336 by F-M. Therefore, fluorescence
quenching most likely indicates a conformational change of the
gating loop upon ferrichrome binding that affects mostly Cys-
329 and Cys-336. The degree of quenching depends on the
environment into which fluorescein is moved. A conforma-
tional change of FhuA induced by ferrichrome has also been
deduced from in vitro studies with isolated FhuA in which
ferrichrome inhibits cleavage of FhuA by trypsin (13). These
studies were recently extended by showing protection by fer-
richrome of Lys-67, but not of Lys-5, against trypsin cleavage

FIG. 7. Fluorescence quenching of F–M-labeled TonB1 versus TonB2 cells by ferrichrome (A) and albomycin (B). Cells of E. coli UL3 fhuA (Œ) and E. coli HK99
fhuA tonB (E), each transformed with pfhuA6 [FhuA(D336C)], were labeled for 5 min with 0.5 mM F-M and then incubated with ferrichrome (A) and albomycin (B)
at the concentrations indicated. Fluorescence was determined by flow cytometry.

FIG. 8. Illustration of the natural disulfide bridge between residues 318 and
329 and of the cysteine residues introduced at sites 336 and 347 of the FhuA
gating loop. The model takes into account the relatively high reactivity of Cys-
336 by localizing it close to the cell surface, the lower reactivity of Cys-347, and
the low reactivity of Cys-318 and Cys-329. The ferrichrome binding site is close
to Cys-347. This model is not intended to predict the conformation of the gating
loop.

TABLE 3. Inhibition of cell labeling by ferrichrome

FhuA

Relative fluorescence (mean values)a

Not preincubated
with Fc

Preincubated
with Fc 2dF (%)

C329S (Cys-318) 45 38 16
C318S (Cys-329) 61 51 16
D336C 196 186 5
V347C 90 52 42

a 2dF (%) indicates the decrease in F-M labeling for cells not preincubated
with 100 mM ferrichrome (Fc) (standard deviation, 10%).
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(29). The latter study also demonstrated a ferrichrome-in-
duced conformational change of FhuA in that anti-FhuA mo-
noclonal antibodies that react with the periplasmic FhuA se-
quence 21–59 bind less to FhuA in the presence of ferrichrome
than in its absence. Ferrichrome does not alter binding of
FhuA antibodies that react with cell surface-exposed regions of
FhuA, including the gating loop. Apparently, the antibodies do
not recognize the conformational changes caused by ferri-
chrome in the gating loop. Circular dichroism and Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy with isolated FhuA have re-
vealed, if any, only slight changes in FhuA secondary structure
upon binding of ferrichrome, suggesting a low overall or a local
conformational change of FhuA. The data presented in this
study indicate a conformational change in the gating loop,
which, besides the TonB box (11, 38), is an important site for
FhuA activity.

Incubation of cells with ferrichrome prior to labeling with
F-M decreased labeling only of Cys-347 to a significant extent,
indicating that this site is part of or close to the ferrichrome
binding site. The fluorescence of F–M-labeled Cys-347 changed
only slightly upon addition of ferrichrome after labeling, in con-
trast to Cys-318, Cys-329, and Cys-336, which showed a stron-
ger fluorescence quenching. The different degree of B-M and
F-M labeling, fluorescence quenching, and labeling inhibition
of the four cysteines indicates that the gating loop cannot be
considered as a single structural entity but, rather, consists of
subregions.

The same degree of F-M labeling of FhuA(C-336) was ob-
served in TonB1 and TonB2 cells, a result which was not
unexpected if one assumes that at a given time, only a few
FhuA channels are opened through the Ton system at the
expense of the electrochemical potential of the cytoplasmic
membrane (16). If sufficient iron is provided in the medium,
the FhuA copy number is approximately 103. About 105 ferri-
chrome molecules are taken up per cell per generation, mean-
ing that 100 molecules flow through a single FhuA channel in
30 min, provided all FhuA channels are active. From Vmax
transport values and 100,000 FepA molecules per cell formed
under iron-limiting growth conditions, it was calculated that 30
ferric enterobactin molecules are transported by a FepA
monomer in 30 min (14). These transport rates are rather low,
suggesting that at a given time, only a few channels are active
and that these channels transport ferrichrome and ferric en-
terobactin much faster than the calculation suggests, based on
the assumption that all receptors are active. Additional con-
siderations favor the presence of mostly closed FhuA channels.
The number of FhuA molecules under iron limitation is much
higher than the number of TonB molecules. In addition, TonB
energizes transport not only through a single outer-membrane
receptor protein but also through several receptor proteins.
Competition among receptors for TonB has been concluded
from the inhibition of vitamin B12 transport by ferrichrome
transport and vice versa (15). Mutual inhibition of vitamin B12
and ferrichrome transport was overcome by increased synthe-
sis of TonB (15). Furthermore, the diffusion rate of KCl
through an FhuA mutant protein lacking the gating loop is at
least threefold higher than the diffusion rate through the
OmpF pore (16). A permanently open FhuA channel would
allow harmful substances to permeate the outer membrane.

Transport of ferrichrome through FhuA is envisaged as con-
sisting of at least two steps: binding of ferrichrome to FhuA,
which changes the conformation of FhuA, and then (energized
by electrochemical potential of the cytoplasmic membrane) the
opening of the FhuA channel and the release of ferrichrome
into the periplasm. The ferrichrome-triggered conformational
change of FhuA may facilitate interaction of FhuA with TonB

(15, 29). Lack of vitamin B12 transport inhibition by free FhuA
not occupied with ferrichrome suggests that unliganded FhuA
binds less TonB or no TonB (15).

Recently, it was shown that isolated FhuA incorporated into
lipid bilayer membranes opens a channel upon binding of
phage T5 (5). The conductance of the channels formed resem-
bles the conductance of FhuA D322–355 (5). In addition, T5
DNA was transferred inside the lipid vesicles (31). Fer-
richrome trapped in the vesicles was released upon binding of
T5 to FhuA (22). These very important in vitro data strongly
support the view that FhuA forms a closed channel that is
opened upon binding of phage T5 through which ferrichrome
and, presumably, also the phage DNA are translocated across
the outer membrane (see reference 5 for a detailed discussion
of the possible molecular events underlying channel opening
by T5). Binding of T5 opens the FhuA channel, but binding of
ferrichrome opens the FhuA channel only through the action
of the Ton system and the electrochemical potential of the
cytoplasmic membrane. These events seem to be entirely dif-
ferent, but spontaneous host range mutants of the phages T1
and f80 no longer require both an energized cytoplasmic
membrane and the Ton system to infect cells (8). T5 and the
T1 and f80 host range phages can provide the conformational
energy to open FhuA because they undergo large conforma-
tional changes upon binding to FhuA, triggering the release of
DNA from the phage heads. These are individual events, and
the phages die afterward. Ferrichrome cannot provide the con-
formational energy because it is transported unchanged into
the periplasm. For this reason, FhuA must be opened by other
means. The same reasoning applies to albomycin and may be
true for colicin M and microcin 25. Wild-type T1 and f80
exhibit the favorable properties of being physically more stable
than the host range mutants and infecting only energized,
actively growing cells which guarantee phage multiplication.

Studies on ferric enterobactin transport across the outer
membrane (34) resulted in a model which is similar to the
model for ferrichrome transport. Mutationally introduced cys-
teines at residues 280 and 310 of FepA reacted with spin labels
added to the isolated protein. These spin labels were used to
monitor a TonB-independent conformational change upon
binding of ferric enterobactin (24). Sites 280 and 310 are lo-
cated in the region whose excision (residues 202 to 340) results
in a FepA derivative that forms an open channel in cells (35)
and liposomes (23). Continuous electron spin resonance spec-
troscopy of a nitroxide spin label at Cys-280 of FepA in intact
cells revealed strong motion during transport of ferric enter-
obactin. Since these spectral changes were not observed in a
tonB mutant, under glucose deprivation or at low temperature,
it was concluded that the motion of the spin label reflected
energy and TonB-dependent conformation changes of FepA
during ferric enterobactin transport (14). In contrast to ferric
enterobactin, uptake of colicin B was associated with an im-
mobilization of the FepA spin label, suggesting a steric restric-
tion of the spin label motion as the colicin passes through the
FepA pore (14). It was concluded that FepA fluctuates be-
tween at least two conformations during ferric enterobactin
transport and that colicin uptake causes a different type of
conformational dynamic (14).

The FhuA derivatives constructed in this study and the
knowledge of their reactivity may be helpful for determining
the three-dimensional structure of FhuA by X-ray analysis.
This analysis requires heavy metal isomorphous replacements,
for which cysteines are particularly suitable. The methods in-
troduced in this study can also be used to determine the trans-
membrane topology of outer membrane proteins and to exam-
ine existing models.
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